
and Messrs. D. A. Atwell and K. Rl MINING" INTELiL, IGENCE.
u.rawioru,u. t lie Hardware line will vilif'Wllfl:fak !2jM"0t discount, all anch money v 7. K. BRUXIt, MANAGER. -

Gold Hill. They are excavating site
in payment of old debt IfMli5, 1881.gSEPT. AKD FOR GOODS.

These gentlemen do not pretend that
wr new 0,111 onse; 54x76 ground three

hfrEW TERMS they are conferfng any qreat favor on theJd 1st day of January,
fro? ';lntion price of the Watch- -

iftu. a ins uvuao is ucaigucu Mr
a 30 stamp battery, withr necessary
crashers, and will contain two 50 horse

public in this matter, for ther have aa
iSslf l"Tu. i. fnllows: certained that these coins are readily disilie o . a boilers and a 60 horse engine .

tear, paid j" "Y --- .t... o of i New YorE at rate, correspondn. At the Barnhardt shaft titer hare snnk
the water 160 feet with the old machinJlyment delayed 12 months 2.50 iu miiu tuo nmuani 01 metal; lost by

neb mutilation, which is really a very
trifling sum. bv no means In aMin?- - Mi a

ery, which was overhauled and put to
work in the interval required for pur"TjUi Battle of the Newt & Observer I

fhave recently demanded. . chasing and building the plant of the

OF

.

Ln U

y U Ji U L

. - Ir "W was n m '

herew wee. - air. jt-r-. aiaweu, or the Statesville new machinery. "

Iandmnrt, wrote to the Secretary of the The dry weather has cut off their sup--i benefit of the public, a hand
for tbc fori J of sawmills being idlePb- - explanation of the business. Thi 'i,,,,. lack

-. HjLn nut into the well on
of water. ConseanentlvSecretary answered promptly 'itliat thii

department has fixed no specific valae on
the work has not progressed as rapidly
as it otherwise would have done.

M. Jones has gone north in tlio the coins in question, and that there is no
McCubbins & Co. provision of law or regulation of the de,.t ol jpnea Glenn Anna.

)lt J oM has returned with new partrnent for the redemption of any coins Has purchased his Stock of Gosds for the Fall, which is now comiag in, comprisiag
so mutilated as to be unfit for circulation1. ThU proderty f of a mile south of Tbora-asvill- e,

is worked by A. C. Kendall, WilSuch coins may be disposed of as bullion son Kinderly, J. J. Sullivan, H. Harrisat their bullion value, which would, of DRY.1 t n: .11 . i .
course, bo less than face valne and wonld uuu Wiiw, nauves 01 uie piace

' mi n miucj uuTo iour vein averagiog o leeivary according to the degree of mutila
tion." brown ores, quartz and aulnhurets. TO BE SOLD CHEAP AT

if Charles Sides, of this vicinity, was

rtrowo from a mule, Thursday morning

jt, and leriously hurt. He fell on his

fcead, Dd ihe damage sustained was

--ainly ia tie back of the neck.

Tin
editor of the Robtsonian has-be-en

isiting friends in tlie Third Creek sec-;.- L

r i?hwan. Hia report of his visit is

This property is considered valuable.So it seems that the Government has but as yet no series of assays has beenhad nothing to do with fixing rates on

GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, &c.

made.mutilated coin, but that it is allthe work
nf a nAin 1 i r-- a T.a- tltAaA wKm Bt1 1

thmfastic! in praise of the conntry and keP it up bat itjs a pleasure to know
u consDired to make his visit we have some merchanU in Salisbury

Montgomery Notes.

Beaveudam Mining Company are ex
i- - i.Vni -

whose business knowledge bear1 them out
cavating site for machinery and framing-- v 1 M " Mv.a vuoiviiibta uvui au uuuuvfvfl - .accompanied by Hisiance started by some "skin flint," toAJ Davis, a large mill house. In making the excava
tion they cut a grit bed Cant. Edge- -

fcmiTv nhvsician, uoct. j. i. anmmeren, make dishonest cams. No doubt many

One Price, Cash Store.tad bU 4ni Mr Kobt. Daviff,
i

left here
r
for are now busy buying up these pieces at f combe is pushing right ahead, notwith

. . standing the dry weather.discount, and will make money by it.UicLmonU. a., yesieruajr murmu, iw
The Largest and Finest Lint of

tik DorW of having a surgical op-- Paksoxs Harris Mikes. Tom Marks
Town Ordinances.-- 1.:- Wformed in the removal of has made another find at the "cut off,"

icancerolis' tumor on the left side of his The following are new ordinances re west of the Russell Gap.
be tumor overlies vital parts and cently passed by our city Board of Com- -

neck. T CLOTHING--The Miss Krox's Mike. Jim Milton,
with three . assistants rocked out ninetyit vu ttpnght advisable to employ the missioners :

e skill for its removal. Be it Ordained, That if any person shallab!belt avai pennyweights of gold in five days laato - carry on any business, within the corpo-
rate limits, upon which a tax has beentheW. Clifton, teacher of

ever in Salisbury.levied for the privilege of carrying ohSpeneerian System of Penmanship, is now
class made up of the pu- - T , .tescblog

pili at the graded school, and also another deineanor and upon conviction shall pay

week. This property adjoina the "cut
off."

Morris Mouxtaix Mike. This prop-
erty is situated f of a mile from the vil-
lage of Eldorado. Col. J. H. Davis owns
the mountain, which is a mile and a
quarter long. It is now being prospected
and developed by Truman Coman, Esq.
The prospects are truly flattering the

COATS, PANTS,it the Priesbjteriau Academy, bhe also a fine not exceeding fifty dollars or be fl) VIE DB (D dD'-AT-
T Steicbetslioft hand. Persons wishing to imprisoned not exceeding thirty days

rVil themsel ves of her instructions in Be it Ordained, That no butcher or oth
tk Will find her at the residence er person shall cut up, aud expose for

VESTS, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS, HOSE,- --T ; sale any iresii meat withiu the corolri.Rutledge. porate limits of the town of Salisbury.

ore being continuous the entire length ofwithout first obtaining a license from the
ALL STYLES AND PRICES.Commissioners for the town, which said

license shall authorize the person or per-
sons to sell meat at a certain stand, shop.
or stall specified in said license to be used
as a market, and for which license said

-
: We are1 glad to note that the Con ven- -

tjon of Qoutity Superintendents of Pub- -

lu:1 InitructioB, recently assembled in
EaJeigh, honored Rowan by electiug
btj County Superintendent, Mr. Geo. R.
McKeil, Pie&iden t of their body. Their
next meeting will be held at Chapel Hill,
in July, i882.

-- i; o

EfaWSKperson, or persons, shall pay the 6um of
fifty dollars, and every person selling
mer.ts without a license, or at any place

the hill, and always maintaining a (air
paying width. The panningg frequently
show rich points, approaching a dwt, in
weight. All the ores on the dump show
free gold.

The manager, Mr. J. W. Mason, who
is a. miner of 30 years experience, says :

"I have never seen a prospect equal to it,
or anything like as good with such an
inexhaustible quantity of free gold oie,
and some also, with a right smart
sprinkling of sulphurcts. I send you

not licensed ns a market, shall forfeit and

i Parties having ores of any kind who
Uh them exhibited at Atlanta, are noti- -

to J. S. Mc--fled to deliver them at once absolutely EVERYTHING required by any class or condition of customers, and tbtj
will be marked exceedingly low for

pay for each offense the sum of ten dol-
lars Provided, that any farmer may sell
fresh meats, the produce of his own farm
without a license aud anywhere within
the'eorporate limits. j

Be it Ordained, That no butcher, or
other person, shall. cut up and expose for
sale any fresh meat within the corporate
linlits of the town of Salisbury, without
first obtaining a license from the Conv- -

CoUbinsi Jr., ortoT K. Bruner cither
uti sample of the ore a fair sample of

of whom! will see that they are labeled the best. This sample I broke from a
piece weighing 24 pounds."

The sample sent shows on one of its
planes a deposit of about a dwt of freeiniesiouers for the town ; and every perj- - OOTS and SHOES. CriLH ob. sumand shipped.

Mr. S. R. jllarrison saUs ns to say that
be bat In 'appointed by the Department
f Agriculture of North Carolina to

ship nrtirlcs for exhibit at At-linta- .to

tha'tdepai tnient at Raleigh. Par- -

goia. ineoouy ot tne vein matter as
shown by this specimen is talcose slate

son violating the provisoos of this ordi-
nance shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction shall be
fined not exceeding fifty dollars, or bb
imprisoned not exceed in r tliirtv davs.-4- -

shot with quartz. TIME TABLE
WESTERN N. C. Railroad

Takes effect Sunday, July 17, 1SS1, at 4.15, P. M.

This is extravagantly rich aud much of MOMEY & SPERRY,tjMhaviug articles for exhibition will de- - Provided, that any farmer may sell fresh

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Commissioners of the
County of Rowan to the first Monday in
September, A. D., 1881.

Amounts and items audited by the Board

such ore would soon yield returns morelifer to . incut, trie iiuuucj ui ins unu laiio, nii- -
out a license, and anywhere withiu the handsome than any miue yet discovered PASSES 0ER TRAIX.K)
corporate limits in this section. LSATB,Fise lAii;s. Splendid rains have fadlen GOLD & SILYER GRINDING & AMALGAMATING MACHINERY

in Unitjitownship one Sunday afternoon
d the btheir Monday night. The ground,

. a
m, -- w m LiOOKing over tne country one EOWLANFS PULVERIZES takes the place of the cumbersome Stamp Mill

to the members thereof:
D. A. Davis, per diem,

" 7 day's extra service,
G. A. Bingham, per diem,

" 4 day's extra service,
J. G. Fleming, per diem,

cannot but be astonished at the mineral And can be put up in ono day ready for work.- in Kme localities, was too wet to plough.
Afineihower also fell at and around China

wealth every where displayed. From
IT HAS BEEN FULLY PROVKD & TESTEDMaino and New Hampshire to Georgia f M

$26,00
14.00
24.00

8.00
28.00
17.00
20.00

6.50
24.00
24.00
26.00

It costs 11.500 readr torIt weighs complete 7.000 pounds. Mileage,and the Carolinas, the press is teeming

Asaivs. liats. STATIONS. Aaaiva.
1 1M a.m Salisbury a.m

1108 a.mi Third Creek M
is so Elmwood l os
13 ss Statesville s 41
140 Catawba 141
t ss Newton it 43
S 41 Conova 11 1
s 07 Hickory 11 1 p.m

45 (card 1113
4 S3 iMorganton 10 1
4 45 KJlenn Alpine loot
5 00 Brldrewater 1 45
6 41 Marlon IM
t Old Fort s os

6 37 7.07 A.M Henry 7 17
7 57 Bl'k Mountain 7
8 14 cooper's 07
8 29 Swannanoa it
8 50 Aaherlllo Ju'ct CtT

oo Aftherllle 5 IS
9 45 French Broad

the belt, w Ul crush one ton per hour or nam quarts mat wm diempass throutrh a 40-me-sh screen. The wear Is less than In the W. 31. JLincaia, perwith new discoveries.
Mileage,The mining industry is reaching vast stamp mill. Its wearing parts are plain castings and can oe

dropped Into position ln a few moments, as shown by letters A,
H and C no bolt a nr irva n rennlred : It can be set upon the

Be it Ot daineel,. Th&t the Tax Collector
shall proceed to collect the taxes levied
for the privilege of carrying on the busij-nes- s,

or doiug the business named in said
levy, in the same manner he is authoriz-
ed to collect the tax on the poll and pro- -

pertyand the same power and. authority
to collect said privilege tax is hereby
giveu him, as he has by existing law, to
collect ther property and poll tax.

Be it Ordained, That no person or per-
sons shall smoke a pipe, cigars, or cigar-
ettes ou any cotton platform within the
corporate limits; and every person viola-
ting the provisions of this ordinance shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction shall be fined not exceeding fifty

proportions and those who look for any D. C. Reid, per diem,
" Mileage,

H. N. Woodson, per diem,
decadence in business in our Exchanges

Grote Monaay nightj and during the
veck iaother portions of the county.

T- - j '
j o :

! HowiASDpctvERiZER. Miners in this
ection jnitting up mills to work gold ores,

wiU do well to inform themselves as to
thicomparative merits of the How land
Pulveriier.idvertised in this paper. Mr.

floor of a mill with no expense for foundations, and can be used
to crush and , v,anres or continuous. It wlU amaUra--will find that they have grossly in lseal norKinca ,3 iHnr It mpie.

culated. There never has been so favor te eitner reaulres se power.
cu.aP.a??..e"c Rock Breakers. Crushing Rolls, Amal- -abie an outlook as at present, this is

not only true of New York, but Bostou OlSf.3JlTML and Separators for Gold and Silver

K enforidnf Furnaces. Retorts. Rock Drills.
Cq re880rgi 8teel Snoe8 aiuf

Dtes for Stamps, and every descriphas become a great mining centre, and its
capitalists are realizing the great oppor FREIGHT TRAIX.

tion of Frames ior lamps ; aiso
tunities for proht iu mining, by seeking

STATIONS.LKAVS Amaivs. LXATK.dollars or imprisonment not exceeding out good properties, capitalizing them, 14AJI.thirty days. and drawing public attention to their

Improved Duble
SINGLE CYLINDER

HOISTIHG ENGINES,

K.iaimjE8, Supt. North Carolina Mining
Company, Salisbury, N. C, is running
onof ihese machines, and says: "Wo
pulterile about one ton per' hour on au
ireragej, autl save 50 per cent of our
imaJgojrn in the machine. Ae compared

re?ir and tear of a ten stamp
mill, it is about 30 per cent, less with

.
oar ore s ." -

$222.05

TJistances traveled by the members of the
Board in attending the sessions of the same :

J.G.Fleming, V""W.M.K:ncaid,
D.C.Reid, 480 "

Horatio N. Woodsox, Clerk.
August 27th, 1881. 47:4t

For tie Fall Traie !

Just Arrlrcd!

merits. N. Y. Mining Record.

S 00 a.m. Salisbury oo r.M.
(Third Creek i 3 47
iKlmwood i 3 IS
iStatesviue ; 43
Catawba 1 34
Newton . 1115
Conover ill 0

Notes. The little townOf Marion has a
good male and female high shool,conducted With or Without Bonus, W'ibx

ox Maxilla Rora Pxcks.by Prof. A. R. Johnston, with three as Hickory jll lti.MjFor tne Watchman.

That Wheat. tW Specially adapUd to Mining In--1 10 40

ABJUVI.

I 00 A.M.!
ss
5

IM
IM

10
41

018
1160
11 S3 A.M.
100
SIT
141
40t

s
550

SO

60 f.M.

:icara i'iMonranton i 401 Xy 1 if iimJl- -sistants. Calisthenics, class singing and
instrumental music is included in the
course. There are some 55 pupils in at

Mn. Editor: I have read with much Wet or DryWe construct Mills with Stamps weighing: from 250 to 900 lbs. for gold and sliver ores.
interest what the Watchman has had to Crushing MOI tars. Send for Circular

Ua.MWarerooms 92 and 94 Liberty Street, New York.say on the subject of large wheat yields
ITeumgonel John Johnston, a notorious
garacter, beingdrunk, began the display
ft ui pistol at Jno. F. Maloney's store,
fj ruflninff a little ne?ro out. n lia was

tendance now. They have advantages

;oien Alpine ! M
Brldewater ; 8 44
Marlon 7 43

.Old Fort i13iHenry 5 5
:Blk Mountain; 5 03

60 p.m. Cooper's 4 43
;Lonr1 4 S3
AahevllloJa't
pUhevill j

: French BroaA

and my interest in this subject must be 48:ly
in fine climate ann cheap board. m v apology for troubling you witu tnese

i - Some attention is being paid to the Hues. I write to inquire of you or of Mr NAM.BUSINESS LOCALSMARRIED.culture of tobacco-th- ey have a factory Lowrance, a particular description of the
kind of land sowed down, the mode ofwhich is kept busy.

200 pieces Dark Prints,
10 bales Dark Alamance Plaids,

30 pieces Salem Jeanes,

50 pieces Northern Jeanes,

20 pieces New Fall Dress Goods.

50 cases Boots and Shoes,

prepariug the land, the variety of seed GRAIN DRILLS ! "Trains run dally, Sundays excepted.
A. B. ANDREWS. Gen. Supt.For the accommodation of visitors they

At the residence of the officiating min-
ister, Rev. C. Plyler, on the 7th instant,
W. L. Austin to Miss Mary Briggs.the time of sowing, the quantity of seed

A car load of Grain Drills in store.

aployed there. He theu went to BlilPs
Bar and began flourishing his pistol. He
wn reluraed to Maloney's and made
mi threats to Mr. VV. R. Barker and
JQally ihw the weapon, when Mr. Bar-wrieii- ed

(he pistol and wrenching it
Jora Johnston, struck him a blow ; the
Wol fit-ni- in Barker's hand. '. The ball
Pawed through the flesh of Johnston's

alove the elbow. The pow-Jejburn-

palni f Barker baud,

per acre, and the manner and substancehave a fine observatory of 50 feet erected
near the town, from which one obtains a Will be sold at very short profit.In Franklin Township, Sept. 11th, by

R. R. Ckawford & Co.of fertilizing all about the thing, briefly.
I feel satisfied that many other farmers Rev. II.-- M. Brown, Wm. H. Boyd and

Mies Catharine Bringle.fine view of the mountains. j

Mr. W. Del linger is paying special at The Largest Assortment of Fine Cigars
in town is at A. Parkks.

would feel interested in the answers to
these questions, and that a rejoinder

40 bags Coffee,

3 Car Loads Salt,
1 Car Load Cotton Ties.

ten tion to the culture of apples. He has would be of general interest at this time. Another lot of choice SUQKED BEEF at" BLACK-DRAUG- " cures dyspepsia,
Ml I .1 A. Parkeb's.a fine orchard, embracing a hundred indigestion ana nsariDurn.

A Theo.FJ KluttxV.choice varieties.

Boian Coilj-I-n tie Superior (M
S. Younts and John A. Yousts, Partners

under the name of S. Younts & Boa,
againtt

Andy Bailcs.

The above named defendant, Andy
Cailes, is hereby notified to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, at
a Court to be held for the County ef Row-
an, at the Court House in Salisbury, on the
9th Monday after the 4th Monday of Sap- -
1 1 ion 1 A I ; fA

Try a big 4 Prize Box at
A. Parker's.

to Johnston until the
Jce-fanie.t-

o hia. relief. The grand jury
ihe next? court will note all threel aeae offences. In default of bailiie

Yours truly, Youko Farmer.

Sell Only For High Prices.
"No raw product should be allowedto

Hickob-Y- . Hickory is fast growing to A Grand Reputation . Larp Lot of Baffjii to Arriie.
Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver Curebe a tobacco market. atSelected Cream Takiku.1

A. PAaKKSlcommitted to jail. Messrs. Hall cD Daniel are conducting
leave the State. Let everything he manuo Many Other Goodsa large manufacturing establishment 4 factured and prepared foMhe consumer, FRESH GRAPES

Dailr received at Bckrbaum's.

has reached a reputation that is not lim-

ited by the confines of section or country.
There are no injurious substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants iu the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has

stories. They manufacture seventeen dis, An jirroneous Report.
a flnd-- i thitt Mia mm.rf

from tobacco and cotton to peanuts and
pine leaves. TortJdight. arriving dauy ail wnrca we uitinct brands of chewiug tobacco hand

i ?f th PaPr8, referred to briefly It is here that we would raise onr cauling each day about 1700 pounds of leaf.
which has been deposited in the ASMSt ftf
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said-Coun- ty,

and let the said defendant take no-
tice that if be fail to answer the said eoaa--

tionary Signals. Having worKtd up intoTheir establishment is well conducted
"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of $4,000 Insurance for One
Year (3farch 1, 1879, to

passed severe tests, ana wou enuorse-men- ts

from some of the highest medical
talent in the country. N. Y. World.

Short Profits !

We eapecially ask Conntry Merchants to
furniture the walnut and while pines ofand remarkably clean in all the depart

plaint during the term, the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demands!meuts.

the Northwest, the manufacturers arc look-
ing to the immense forests of the South for
their supplies. Bear that in mind. examine our stock before buying elsewhere.A. W. Marshall and N. Martiu are each PRICE CURRENT. March 1, 1880).

First Class, aged 18 to 30 years.We caution all owners of lands contain- -running successfully Tobacco Mauufac $17 00
. 2125 BSfTo one and all we say, Call and ut uCorrected by J. M. Ksox & Co,incr walnut, hickory, ash, poplar, cherry, " 4030Second15turing establishments. Sept.

i ' rU5 lu mo euecu inac ine
has established a scale ofS nltilated ilvr, or silver in

iSttimaIi,,oies have been punched, Is
'liIS&08llch 8Calof depreciation

oeen filed, and, upon inquiry at the
fSm , We fintlthat coins with holes in

wn.,ar? taten there without hesitation.
tnri.M02'011 Star'

been somejittle flurry here
SfifV!fukal of merchants to take silver

.jutle holes iu the pteces. It has
7D no annoyance to all who handle

etc. not to fool away their property. If , 25 50 1 heore you huy.
HiMr. J. S. Tomlinwu is manufacturing you gen make tue Northern speculators and

40
45
50

Cottoh good Middlings,
Middling

It
u
tt

With thanks for your past patronage, we
" 45
" 50
" 55

fift

tt
tt

K

11

Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

Hi OU

. 51 00

. 6800
in large quautities, that popular brand of manufacturers pay for it. xour most val- -

10 hope to merit your continued favors.55smokiug tobacco, known as "Sweet Six nablc woods are certain to come into de-

mand soon or late. Keep youreyes wide
open.

57
11 J. D. LlcITeely, Ag't.teen." In additiou to these manufaetar- -

20&25iurr houses, they have two large ware We learn that tne wooaea tanas oi tue

in the complaint.
And the said defendant is further ne-t-l

fied that a warrant of attachment has been,
issued and levied upon his interest in two
hundred and fifty acres of land, in Litaker
Township, adjoining the lands of Caleb
Yost and others, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the claim of the
Elaintiffs, the said S. Younts & Son, againtt

: The sum of eight hundred
and twenty-seve- n 77-1-00 dollars, with in-

terest at eight per cent, os $857.71 from May
2Vth, 1881, and evidenced by several notes
and accounts ; that said warrant of attach-
ment is made returnable at a term of said
Court held on the 9th Monday after the
4th Monday of March, 1881, and then con-
tinued, and to be heard at a term of said
Court to be held at the Court House In

Respectfully,

J. F. ROSS.
SALESMEN i

houses. Wiley, & Clinard are the pro- -to; submit to the deep share State are being taken up in immense bodies
at fifteen cents an acre. Is "not this, sui-

cidal t Ought men. from a distance to be

3ST O TI O E !

JOHN F. EAGLE,
--FASHIONABLE-

prietors.of the 'Fanners Warehouse;:;---
.., iW me last fe vr weeks these

L Jrrhate beeu a buildiDg 50x100 feet; They have daily T. F. Torso, A. M. aodko,suuiecieu a aoi- - allowed to come in nod appropriate at a

10$12,
12.00

100
110

1.25
375

CO
CO

W. W. Gales.sales aud do good business. mere nominal price the forests owned by
the State, that promise to become of much

Ed. Otebmak,
Aug. 29, 1831.Hall Bro's & Shu ford conduct the oth

low ao .
stains

Bacoy, county, hog round
BCTTER
Eoos
Chickens per dozes
Corn New
Mbai, moderate demand at
Wheat good demand at
FLOun
Potatoes, Imsn
Osioss
Lard

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries
ArrLES, dried
SrR.vn

value at last, and if properly dealt with
BOOT

AND

SHOE
er warehouse and report that business fir

could bo utilized in paying off our present

.Cutd0WQ to85cts.; a half dollar to
iJr j,?,a4artcr t0 15 ctsaud a dime to
,T!j !W!at au outrage !

have found away .
' -

TO STOP tT.
iJly-F- . Eoss; dealer iu general

exceeded their most sanguin expectations. IF YOU WISHlll2iState indebtedness.
5U55With her present prospect Hickofy Salisbury on the 9th after the 4th MondayThe rich woods of North Carolina

should be kept at home or sold at a good Your Watches and
Clocks, Sewing Machines,&c,will soon be numbered among the tobacco 65

2021
MAKER,

Invites yonr attention to hia shop, opposite
Mayor's Office. Repairing neatly and prompt-

ly done. AH grades of goods mad to order.
round price. We agree with our friend of rz t 1 3 . jtowns of the State. They are putting op--uuiae.jast now nmMiius n laree pairea oy a gooa, cneap ana rcaponaiethe Oxford Torchlight in what is said above;

in oenieinuer, tool.
This 5th day of August, 1831.

J. M. Hob ah,
Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co,

43:6t: $10

ofhandsome briek stores, which
5

4G
workman pleve leave them with Messrs.
Klolts & Reodl-ma- o, SaliKbury, N. C.that no rate product ought to leave the

In
jaati,futtock of Fall Goods, and a number

"-Sli-

d
' cnPer

t?ij a rSOO BtxslielM of OIVIOIVS
Wanted at Exniss' Dbc Stobs.in the same gives the piaco an air oi sustanuamy State, but everything should be manu 45:ly K.L.BRUW.10 12factured here. Wilmington Star.McCubbins Companr l heretofore lacking.


